THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15
8:30 to 4:30 p.m. Arena setup, no participants or coaches allowed in the building
3:00 to 6:00 p.m. Coaches Packet pickup
6:00 p.m. Officials Meeting, Hotel

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16
Session 1
7:30 a.m. The gates will open for the competitors and coaches. Only those competitors with their coaches will be admitted until the general public gates open.
8:00 a.m. Official Weigh-ins
8:30 a.m. Gates Open for Fans & Competitors
9:30 a.m. to conclusion First Round (8 mats, 224 matches, bouts 1-224)
Second Round Championship Bracket (8 mats, 112 matches, bout numbers 225-336)
First Round Consolation Bracket (8 mats, 112 matches, bout numbers 337-448)
Second Round Consolation Bracket (8 mats, 112 matches, bouts 449-560)
Third Round Championship Bracket (8 mats, 56 matches, bouts 561-616)

* - Time is estimated, round will begin IMMEDIATELY following preceding round

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17
Session 2
7:30 a.m. The gates will open for the competitors and coaches. Only those competitors with their coaches will be admitted until the general public gates open.
8:00 a.m. Official Weigh-ins (1 pound growth from day one)
8:00 a.m. Gates Open for Fans & Competitors
9:00 a.m. to conclusion Third Round Consolation Bracket (8 mats, 56 matches, bouts 617-672)
Fourth Round Consolation Bracket (8 mats, 56 matches, bouts 673-728)
Fourth Round Championship Bracket (semifinals) (4 mats, 28 matches, bouts 729-756)
Fifth Round Consolation Bracket (4 mats, 28 matches, bouts 757-784)
Sixth Round Consolation Bracket (4 mats, 28 matches, bouts 785-812)

Session 3
3:00 p.m. to conclusion National Anthem
KWCA Awards and Special Recognition Ceremony
Consolation Bracket Finals (6 mats, simultaneous 7th, 5th, 3rd)
Seventh Round Consolation Bracket (7th place) (14 matches)
Eighth Round Consolation Bracket (5th place) (14 matches)
Ninth Round Consolation Bracket (3rd place) (14 matches)
Introduction of Finals Competitors
Championship Bracket Finals (1 mat) (14 matches)
Award Presentations Following Each Bracket Final